Jump Start Your Job Search - Webinar Handouts
From AARP VA, for the morning Workshop that Katherine Ponds presented at the May 17,
2022, JCA MoCo Virtual 50+ Employment Expo.
Print and use them for your job search.





Networking Tips & Techniques
The New Job Search Resources
Upskilling and Informal Learning Options

If you would like to download a copy of the Jump Start Your Job Search presentation,
please click here.

AARP has many online videos related to work and employment that you may find of
value.

AARP Work & Jobs Here you will find innovative tools and tips for experienced
workers. It is a completely new way to jump-start your job search or to help accelerate
your career.

AARP Skills Builder The AARP Skills Builder for Work helps you gain in-demand skills
that could give you an edge in today’s competitive job market.

AARP Job Board Find opportunities for experienced workers.

AARP Resume Advisor The AARP Resume Advisor offers a free resume review that
will help you highlight your skills as a professional by providing personalized and
actionable feedback.

Working at 50+ Age Discrimination Older workers can be threatened, made
miserable and bullied in the workplace. Visit this webpage for age-discrimination related

content.

LinkedIn for Online Networking Explore the many features of LinkedIn that will allow
you to enhance your online profile and expand your online network.

AARP Virginia Events Calendar AARP is here to help you take on today – and every
day. From sharing practical resources, to holding fun activities and events, AARP is
providing opportunities to connect and help build an even stronger Virginia. We hope
you’ll join us at another event soon!

Resources for Older Jobseekers AARP Foundation’s workforce programs offer
solutions to help unemployed and independent workers chart a course toward financial
security, helping you take advantage of the skills and experience you already have and
providing training and guidance to help you navigate the technological advances and
other changes creating a new world of work.

Senior Community Service Employment Program The Senior Community Service
Employment Program (SCSEP) is the nation's oldest program to help low-income,
unemployed individuals aged 55+ find work.

